'Mitmlve Clomtas^M Schools Forecast by Cardinal Dearden
Detroit — |Hif)IS). — There.
• He will not tolerate schools
-Wiji soon 'be "massive closings" that are open only to those able
of parochial schools in Detroit, to pay tuition.
said Aj^hbLsliop John Cardinal
• He does not favor- leasing
Dearden in am address here.
archdiocesan schools to the pub"It will b»e; necessary to close lic school system.
a number o>f >our schools in the
January seanester, and others
• He feels that the crisis in
will close 'fen June," the cardi- the schools may lead to a difnal told 70O parish council and ferent form of community sereducation leaders meeting at vice, in <a broader context, for
Rosary higfa school.
the church.
The first schools to be afAbout 145,0(H> students are
e n r o 1 l e d - i n arohdiocesan fected, the cardinal reported,
would be those operating on a
schools.
; '**•"
"shared time" basis. State aid
"We will, try to limit the for the Shared, time program
number of iilosdings in January will cease on Dec. 18. Efforts
to spare tke ^hild who is mak- Will be made to keep those
ing the traiisit&on," the cardi- schools operating for the renal said.
mainder of December.
* WMle mot giving definite
'Cardinal Dearden said that
figures on -the fate of 328 Cath- 105 schools are in "very seriolic schools, Archbishop Dear- ous trouble" financially. Others
den made i.t clear that:
are operating in the black, he
said,
• The archdiocese cannot afford an extensive parochial
Michigan voters refused to
school system without state aid. approve aid to parochial schools

1

l

have to be closed "The funding of schools is now limited
through the parish funds and
tuition. It lays upon us some
concern of being able to finance the schools for any considerable length of time," he
added.

Even with state aid, the cardinal said, some schools would

The deficit for .the operation
of the schools last year was $2

million throughout the archdiocese and $1.7 million for
inner-city schools alone, he said.
He does not favor retaining
parochial schools if high tuition costs exclude the poor.
"The Catholic school system's
greatest glory is its ability to
serve the total community,"
said Cardinal Dearden.

The MAPLEW00D INN
DOWNEAST
SHORE BAKE
Bag of Steamed Clams w/drawn butter
Broiled Lobster Tail w/drawn butter
Va Broiled Chicken
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in., the recent elections. The
Archdiocese of Detroit, which
spends $33 million annually on
its schools, has been operating
on a deficit budget for the'past
two years, the cardinal reported, "in expectation of state aid
now lost."
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Clam broth, baked potatoe with your
choice of dressing from our lazy susan,
sour cream and chives, grated chedder cheese or Baco-bits, hot corn fritters with honey, loaf of bread on a
board with crock of butter.

%

$Q95

Served
Daily

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR MAPLE WOOD'S
NEW YEAR'S EVE
GALA CELEBRATION
ENTERTAINMENT BY

S A L E ! FORMAN'S
FELICE PANTYHOSE
Sheer, reg. $1.75

NOW $1.10 pr.

Opaque, reg. $3

NOW $1.90 pr.

KENNY UNWIN & Co.
Featuring vocalist Bob Di Nieri
SEE THEM EVERY
FRI. & SAT. EVENING
^""C^j

Buy them for yourself, buy them for gifts,

9:30 P.M. to 1:30 A.M.

and save handsomely on every pair of these
fine fitting pantyhose! Sheer in beige or
taupe, sizes S, M, T, XT. Opaque, plain or
ribbed, in brown, navy or black; sizes S, M,
L. If you can't come in, order by mail or
phone 325-1800. Stocking Collections, Floor
One,

Midtown, Culver and Pittsford.
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